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The Washington Independent urges the
electors of Washington state to elect a
legislature pledged to work for the pas-
sage of a law to construct a portage at
the dalles of the Columbia, on the
Washington side of the river. The In-
dependent claims that Eastern Washing'
ton can afford to pay a tax of f1,100,000
annually for this purpose and save
money by it. All true enough, perhaps,
but then Washington won't do it. The
legislators of that state are. too much
concerned with building up the Sound
cities to care much for the needs, of the
eastern part of it.

Examination at Vale, in the Malheur
murder case passed off quietly. The
militia will reach Baker City today,

. The prisoners, Wm. and John Bailey
and Lee Mullen,' were held at Vale, as
the people are satisfied with the result
of the examination, and all fears of
lynching are dispelled. Al. Mullen and
John Corder were dismissed as to the
charge, but were held as witnesses,
in the sum of (1,000 each. " J. N. Kan- -
dleman was also held as a prosecuting

. witness in the sum of (300.

An exchange says : The republicans of
Benton county last Monday nominated

- a man that knows more about the clerk
ship of Benton county than any other
man in the state, and that man is Bush
Wilson. For twenty-eig- ht j ears he has
held that office and given general satis-- -
faction to the people of the county irres-
pective of politics. That he will be elec--.

ited for two years more there is no ques-
tion. There is not a man living that
can defeat Bush.. Wilson for clerk, in
Benton county.

Senator Dolph yesterday secured the
passage through the senate of his bill
extending the time one year within
which the settlers upon forfeiture rail-
road -- lands, are entitled to purchase the
same from the government, they make
additional proof and payment for their
lands; also bis bill authorizing the pur-
chasers of timber and stone lands to
make oaths and final proofs before offi-

cers authorized to administer oaths and
take proofs in homestead cases.

Representative Stevens of Massachu-
setts, the democratic free-wo- ol woolen
manufacturer of the house, speaking of
the tariff issue in a recent interview
said: .."The removing of the duties on
wool would be a great benefit to the
manufacturers of the country' No
doubt of it.- - The manufacturers would
be benefitted, that is plain. But Where
would the wool growers come in? The
measure would help 'one class at the
expense of the other.

Some of the revelations of the census
will startle a good many 'people. For
instance, there are now more than 500,-00- 0

almond trees actually bearing in the
United States; there are hundreds of
thousands of bearing cocoanut trees;
there are more than 250,000 olive trees,
producing fruit equal to the best Medi-
terranean varieties. - There , are more
than 500,000 bearing banana plants,
200,000, bearing lemon trees, 4,000,000
orange trees, and 21,000,000 pineapples.
And the value of tropical and semi-trop-c- al

fruits grown under the American flag
is nearly (20,000,000.

It is now pretty certain that there will
a "fusion" or Dolly Varden ticket in
Multnomah county, one half of which
will be democratic and the other of "cit-
izen" material.' Rumor has it that the
democrats will endorse the fusion ticket
on the principle,' perhaps, that half a
loaf is better than no' bread. The Ore-goni- an

will certainly fight the fusion
ticket and if so, lively , times' are ahead
for the office seekers. -

r. " ; -

There is a democrat editor -- in this
county of whom it is perfectly' safe to
bet that he has never, to this day, heard

1 that Jeff Davis is dead and the war of
the rebellion ended. : At least that is the
impression one gets from reading aia al-
leged editorials.

In a church of Lancaster, Pa., a medal
is awarded to any .one who. does not miss
attendance at church or Sunday-scho- ol

' through the year. The Bexton.won it
' ' "last year. - ,: 1 v-

-.

The clerical organ, Secola, reaffirms
that Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, is
to be appointed a cardinal. - ;

Speaking the other day of the achieve
ments of the : present administration,
Secretary Tracy . said : "In regard to
the finances of the treasury," which we
were told by partisan organs was bank
rupt, it has paid all current expenses,
redeemed (32,000,000 of 4 per cent.
bonds, paid back to the states (13,000,- -
000 of direct taxes, and is on a sound
basis today. In addition (60,000,000 has
been annually saved to the people by
the redaction of taxation, and (259,000,-00- 0

has been struck in three years from
the total of the public debt." .

According to statistics recently pub-
lished, the 1,884,000 laborers of the state
of New York, crushed down by protec-
tion' and robber tariff, have to their
credit in the savings bank (33,623,000
more than the entire 15,081,000 laborers
of Great Britian, enriched by free trade,
have to their credit. '. The American
laborer has saved more than fourteen
times as much as the English laborer,
and the average American is not much
of a hand to save tnoney, either. ;

A great many persons - who have
crossed the Brooklyn bridge are probably
not aware of the fact that the large
cables from which the bridge proper de
pends are 28 inches shorter during very
cold weather than in midsummer, and
that the cables by means of which the
cars are hauled across the bridge vary
90 inches under the same conditions.

Among the events which will make
Wes'ton conspicuous during the present
season is the proposed grand re-uni-on

and picnic- - of the Umatilla county
Pioneer association. The exact date of
the ceremonies has not as yet been an-
nounced, but it will be May, and con
tinue two aays.- - -

. New York Reapportionment Bill.
Albany, N. Y., April 13. The con

gressional reapportionment bill bras
passed the assembly. It now goes to
the governor. - . ' .

. BumIso Oenrsli in Command.
Paris, April 13. It is said several

leading Russian generals have left St.
Petersburg to take command of the
troops masseu on the German frontier.

COITNTT TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All County Warrants reeistered nrior

to November 14th 1888, will be paid if
presented at my omce. interest ceases
from and after this date.

. Geo. KrCH, Treasurer
- Wasco County; Or,

The Dalles, April 6, 1892

JOHN PASHEK,

.( - Tailor,
.Next door to Wasco Sun.

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
- .ranis i'aiierns, etc., 01 ail latest

; Styles, at Low Prices, ,
--
.

Madison's Latest System used in cuttipg
i. garments, ana a nc guaranteed

each time. ;

tepaiiring and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.' : -

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY
Campbell Bros. Prpprs

(Snccssors to W. I. cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and... Home Made . .

OAITDTBS,
. fast of Portland.

--DEALERS IN--

Tropical Trails, Nuts, Cigars and Tokcco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesalevrnewu

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

O . F .STEPHENS,
DEALER IN"

Dry Goods
, 1

LOTHING
- Boot, Shoes, Hats, Etc. r

.. Etc., Etc.', '

Etc. '. ""

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon. - -

Children Cry for Pitches Castojia.

When Baby was oick, we gave her Castoria." " "

When she was a.Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung: to Castoria, '
When she had Children, she gave them Castori

W. E. GARRETSOII.

JtMifc
SOLE AGENT FOB TBI

-
rlijl....n,1,iM.M.,l,.

mid

Al Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. Tim Dalles. Or.

.0. wvss.
Merchant Tailor,

No. 77 Second Street. -
.

Suits Made to Order . .

and
' A Fit Guaranteed.

.Orders taken for an Eastern house for all
kinds of suits. Call and examine goods.

J. FOLCO,
--DEALER IN--

Fruits, Candies Cigars

Oranges by the jiox at Portland Prices.

Next to Wingate's Armory, :

Second Street. .': The Dalles, Or.

Rnme FlnillTXrRn
tj M. aUMU WW

- - Successors to C. . Dunham. '

Druggists and Chemists.

XftirDnis ail.Me toes.
Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a. Specialty.

Night Druggists always In Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.,
THE DALLES, OHKGON. -

STAGY SHOttlfl,

TilWatclaSer,
' (WIth Bsrne, Floyd & Co.) '

-- DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks Jewelry, Etc.
All kinds of repairing a specialty, and all work

guaranteed ana promptly attended to.
Call and see his stock of clocks before yon

.leave an oraez eisewnere.

R. B. HOOD,
Liver)--

, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
uormmssion anajuoney

Advanced on Horses
. Left for Sale.

. - OFFICE OF -

The Dalles and Goldeadale Stage Line

- Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Homing
at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7;00.

must be lett at R. B.
Hood's office the eve--

; nlng before. . .

. R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. - The Dalles, Or.

GA7. Johnston & Son.

CarDBirtBrsr aiiff Bnllff era,

'
Shop at Ko. !l2 lRrst Street

- 'All Job Work promptly attended to
and estimates given on all wood work. -

ClosetsS ChimneysClcaiied

Carpets take np, cleaned and pat down,
also Closets and Chimneys cleaned --

" 'on short notice at reasonable -

-
'

: :';. ."--'': rates. - "
Orders received through the postoffice

: GRANT MORSE
FARMERS' BOARDING HOUSE

V best :,

MRS. A. J. OBAKR. : . . . .Proprietor
. -- ' "- - . ... .

Meals 25 cents, Lodging 25 cents." ;

Table well supplied with everthing in market
- Comfortable beds as any in the city.

Second St., near Madison. Dalles city.

M RS. LOCH HEAD'S
tinting CLASS !

Will meet on V C

Tuesday and Friday
. Mornings, at 9 o'clock, and on

Wednesday and Friday
. - Afternoons, at 2 o'clock.

Orders taken in all branches' of Paint- -
mC. A full linft nf Xaw nrllOd frtr- atria
or to rent. - Studio- - atsthe- - residence of
Mr. (j. l Morgan, corner of Third and
Liberty streets. --.

-
.

Tie Dalles, PortM M Astoria
- :

:-

- Navigation Co.

Columbia River Steamers.

FIRST CLASS

--BETWEEN-

Portland and The Dalles.
The maenificient steamors Toliaand 'Regolatar" lll leave as follows, andstop at all Way Landings.
Steamer "Dalles City' irom rortland dally,(except Sunday.) from wharf foot of Yamhill st,at 6 a. m., arriving at The Dalles at 6 p. m.
Steamer "Regulator" from The Dalles dallv,(exeertt bundav.) at 6 a. m.. from wharf fnnt rf

Court street, arriving at Portland at 5 p. m. .,

WThe Route passes through the Falls of the
Cascades and in plain view of the Oo-- r eminentLocks, (now in process of completion,) the far
famed Bridal Veil .and Multnomah Falls,making one of the most beautiful and pleasur-
able trips on thegrand Columbia. -

If vou are coint? Eant. North rir KnntK
don't fail to call on the undersigned for
mrougn rates in connection with the
Northern,' - Southern or Canadian
Railway. .
' Cattle, phppn nnrl fines lanlod of tva
pasture of the American Dressed Beef
company, Troutdale, at nominal rates.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN, ' .
- .,. . General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks in The Dalles.
All "Work done by White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd & Co.s'

,'" . Drug Store. :
.

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just Opened.
fIrs.fl.JOIlES Proprietor.

Everything the t Market
AfTords, at Reasonable
:''."r " ' Rates..

MRS. C. DAVIS
. Has Opened the"

REVERE RESTAURANT,
Iff the New Frame Building on '

; SECOND STfiEBT, Next to the
' '' Diamond Flouring-Mills- . "

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
.Only White Help Employed. ' : '

The Snug.
- W. H. BUTTS, Prop.!

KoT 90 Second Sree V Tte Dalles, Or.
"

This well known stand, kept by the
wen .Known w. xi. uutta, long a. resi-
dent of Wasco eonnty, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of . .
Sheen Herder's Dftliirht imd Irish Tlisfnrbni'B

In fact. Illl tllAJontino'
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
uiu ujuu a can ana you will come again,

A NEW ;

Ondertaking: Establishment !

mum tmji ji ;

PRINZ & NITSGHKE.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets,

Wfi hflvo aAAfn fc nn r hnsinMa o
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and aa we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly. .

- . - .
. Remember onr nlari nn Rnmiul ntnut
next to Moody's bank.

The Iiateh String

Sprip rjd Summer, EASON
"But words are things,

n , 11 ai. uc. uwu A

is I

a
and a drop of ink,

uiuukul. DmnnuM
: That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think

WE TRUST to: INTEEISI AND Do TOXT GOOD.

Ou Shoes --Kh
--MAKUFACTTJRED BY- -

ovi-c- . vjie.ini

Full of the

a

smalt

WALTER N Y &
' ' BOSTON,

DALLES MERCANTI LE CO.

IEW SPBIf fD SUmHIEH DBY GOODS

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. v -

Glothing, fanishiiig Goods, Hats, Gaps,
"

Boote and Shoes;
Assortment

flltaays

THE

Gelts,

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining ouf stoek

v
and prices before purchasing elsewhere

H. Herbring.
flew-o- . ;.; Columbia

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Best Dollar Day

First-CIa- ss Meals, 25 Cents.
Class Hotel in Every Respect.

; . "'f;: None but the

T. T

Pipe WoiR,:

MAINS TAPPED

Gre

Oat

f

H. TEN CO.,

First

THE DALLES,

Manufacturers.'

House on the Coast!

Best of White Help Employed.
. Nicholas, Prop .

PRESSURE.

The t3alles.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss?
. .. Blacksmith Shop. ; v

at Bargains !

Removal ! Removal !

On accourit of Removal I --will sell my
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
arid. Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and. see
my offer. ; ' -

GREAT REDUCTION IN . RETAIL

125 Second Stireet.

JOLES

Staple ai

: DEALERS IN:

and

Masonic Block, Corner Third ami

H; C. N I

Clothier

WHSS.

rvJK

Leading

TJNDER

Desk,

ifl Fancy Ms,
Hay, Grain Feed.

Court Streets, The Dalles .Oregcn;

E L--S eN ,

and Tailop
BOOTS AND SHOES,

v Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,
Ck-Gxxtm- 9 Fum 1 wit lug G-ood-s, .

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OREGON ,x


